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water, the sum of eighteen hundred and ten dollal':-:l and 
eighty-two cents; mid the p:oYcrnor is hcrchy anthorizecl to 
draw his ,varraut therefor accort1ingly. [ Apprvced b.lJ thP 
GovPrnor, lllay 28, 18.SG.J 
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RESOVLE in favor of William Goday. Chap. 70. 

Re wived That there be allowed and paid out of the $-!O annuall,v, to • , < < ' • ' - William Ooday. 
tl'Oasury of the Common wealth, to ,villiam Goday, of Rock-
port, in the county of E:;sex, the snm of forty dollars a year 
during the remainder of his life, for injnries sustained hy 
him while in the performance of military duty in the war of 
eighteen hundred and twelYe; the same to be paid in semi
annnu,l instalments of twenty dollars each, the first of which 
to be allowed and paid on the passage of this resolve ; an cl 
warrants may he drawn accordingly. [Appro1·rd b.lJ thP 
Governor, lllay 28, 1856.J 

RESOLVE in favor of the Gay Head Indians. Chap. 71.

Resolved, That a sum not exceeding two hundred and $t40f tpprori
fifty dollars he, and hereby is, appropriated for the pmpose ;l�;po��s�

er 

aio 

of building that part of the bonndary line fence between 
the town of Chilmark and the Indians of Gay Head, which 
said Indians arc required to make; and also, a. further snm, 
not exceeding one hundred and fifty dollars, for the pnrpose 
of planting beach grnss upon the Sonth Beach, in the terri-
tory of said Indians. The said sums to be expended 1111dc1· 
the direction and supervision of Abraham Rodman, or such 
other suitable person as his excellency the goYemor, hy and 
with the consent of the council, may appoint for that pur-
pose. .And the go-rnrnor is hereby authorized to draw his 
·warrants upon the trnasnry in fa;-vor of the agent or s11per
inte11clont, so appointed, accordingly. [ Approl'Nl by the
Gorernor, llfay 28, 185G.J

RESOLVE i11 favor of the Department of the Secretary of the Commonwealth. Chap. 72.

Resoh-ed, That the lmver west basement room in the new Room for secreta
clepartmcnt of the State Honse, heretofore occupied Ly the ry's department. 

lJoarcl of agricnltnre, and committees of the legislature upon 
that subject, be, and it is hereby, appropriated for the use of 
the department of the secretary of the Commonwealth, and 
that the same be fitted for his use, by the committee on pnb-
lic lmilcling:,, at an expense not to c.s:ceecl the snm of four 
hundred dollars. [ Approred by the Governor, lliay 30, 
185G.J 
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